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FRIDAY EVENING, HXRMSBURG TELEGKXPH MARCH 30, 1917.

See Additional Store News Pages 10 and 11 JSoamanZ See Additional Store News Pages 10 and 11

The magnificent showing offered for inspection iw©s. TLZZL?( } / - /////1J ' '
represents the most famous shops and factories and If \

~ r ~

- \u25a0?

the most noted designers of here and abroad. IV Cv rf/

The entire store is a style and quality exposition
of surpassing excellence and authority, and merits T~> a rp -\u25a0 y* *

I r i -m m ?

your most careful inspection. liAo 1 KK Apparel tor Women and Misses
We're Ready For the Easter Shopping i \u25a0 1

? ==: . ,

'

Floor Covering Department
' Bowman's Best and BroadesVPisplay

IssHgaai We are showing a Suits, coats, dresses, skirts and blouses?charming in their loveliness, fascinating in their beauty. *

complete line of the Unparalleled assortment?hundreds of distinctive styles?every fashionable color and material?sizes and models'
a £

*° 8l"t every woman and miss?at popular moderate prices.
new floor coverings ror

SP rin S Sum The garments here on display are the advanced models that the 1 S (_->O3.tS
~

mer season all the best makers have turned out, and turned out at our express command. I
"V

*

-<r i , i r You will be better informed of the trend of fashion bv visiting I |_|" L, r i /-> f . i_i

fi'\ best makes ot Wilton, our apparel section whether you purchase or not.
' High Class! Correct! Comfortable!

BocJ y Brussels, Ax- \?- / That this will be a big coat season goes without say-*
min^s ter and Velvet A pleasant surprise here awaits the woman or miss ing?this is assured by the insistent demand for dresses; , t~° s

V.. Rugs: who seeks the unusual in in our climate the dress invariably calls for a good

A Floor Covering For Any Part of the Home Is Here Suits For Easter
warm coat -

Special attention also given to contracts for hotels, theaters, WVimßn'c anrl Hrcccorapartment houses, churches and offices. Xt i r t i r i i ? UIIICIIo dllu LJYCSSCS
.

Never berore has such carerul attention been given

'mediatrreouir g
e

o
m°en l

ts
me '° ' a"d '° " * °" y°Ur ?" to a" the details that go into the making of the superior Street <Dresses Afternoon Dresses Evening Dresses

\ qtr n JT * 1
SUItS We pre Bent y°Ur ch °OSing - A most complete display of silk dresses that have a

k IvUgS ailQ Linoleums ; They are all brand new?spic and span ?clever copies charm of design dresses of net, santoy silk, satin, crepe

Economies brought about bv a trade event of importance. 1 and adaptations of all the smartest high-priced models of #
m6

i

eor ge e com inations Plam and fancy

AXMINSTER RUGS *J A? d"'?" M

7,18:2 ::: jBS 11l tOM $25.00 $35.00
6x12 ft., at sl2 50 9x12 ft at ... $24.50 tion for the tailoring, character, the narrow shoulder,
- ..

11.3x12ft.,at...532.50 close-fittine sleeves, etc.
Small rugs in patterns to match many of the

large rugs? A stunning suit designed to meet the demand of each individual taste?-

-27x54 inches $1.69, $2.49 -As to color. Youthful cut suits.
56x 72 inches $ 3 -69, $4.75 -As to material. Stylish stout suits Vl to "HIUTAPESTRY RUGS ?As to trimming. ??l f ( / /nlwn M '

" \

7.6 x 9 ft., at ...$12.50 9x12 ft., at .. $17.50 -As to style. Young g,rls smts IJ /V U 3*®lU
8.3x10.6 ft., at. $15.00 11.3x12 ft., at . $24.50 All making the greatest Easter suit exhibit it has ever been our pleasure | ( J J

Wool Faced seamless tapestry rugs?
10 "suhfwith braid trimming a?<l binding -suits with hand embroidery

8.3x10.6 ft., at $13.50 and fancy stitching suits with adornment of novelty buttons suits of ' \u25a0 I
Q x ]2 ft at sls 00 a .rl< ''^ t fanc y ning s?suits in every fashionable color and fabric .

ii.3xi2 ft'.', at'.'.'.*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.*.'. 1 s2i'.oo pr.eerange, Exquisite Easter Blouses
;U^irrleSS - in Breen - red and mSO 319 50 S2SM $35 00 $39 -50 $49 S0 The Bowman blouse display is a superior and superb

OT xza ? L l
one and must be seen and not heard about to be fullV aD-6x^t. m
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B!lSuperbNew Models in Coats Have pretted

.u , L., t , .s*io V; e?n oc t" You Wlll be more than for never has it been
' SIU.y

T Rpq/-hpH TTq our good fortune to present so beautiful a collection-
Linoleums in tile, mosaic and hardwood patterns, on heavy J UJI IvCdtllCU Ua such fascinating combinations of pretty materials, newfelt base: 2 yards wide; perfect goods; square yard .'39< | .

.
colorings, exquisite embroideries.

Extra weight, new process linoleum, on felt base; 2 vards Made in all wanted cloths poiret twills, broadcloth, bolivia, gunni-
wide at SCI vd

'
'

J*)*'* l)ur'' burella cloth, poplin, gabardine, in the fashionable solid colorings and More than 100 different styles for your choosing?beautiful creations in
Tnlnirl linnienms- cnlnrV thrnntrh i'\u2666"iu

*

? novelty checks and plaids in very handsome color effects. ' Georgette crcpe and crepe de chine; some beautifully hand embroidered withInlaid linoleums, colors through to the back, in tile, mosaic Some points about the coat-large pockets, loose and belted styles - la <e ; so ?e with embroidered collars; others with frilly collars trimmed
and wood patterns, sq. \d BJ£* high waist line French and military coats ?coats for motoring, seashore w' t'l J ace - ' le new contrasting colors as well as white.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. and mountains?all sizes?and a big assortment. New bisque embroidered blouses in all the pastel shades Japanese ?
r blouses with adornment of Japanese coins and orchid embroidcrv blouses

T-fc r 1. -j?> , XI2 SO XIK0(1 XIQSO OH Whhbead trimming- Georgette crepe blouses in combination colorings-^
R.3.rc Loveliness Km bodied in \Vw I *pi*J,W <pH7,dU <P£D.UU Jap silk waists new mourning waists, plain and with bead trimmings.

1 I Scores of distinguished models at higher prices. (t*l fkO a (t* OO Ft\

T . ~ j BOWMAN'S? IThird Floor. $ ImUO UD tO <p££ti)U
Lingerie bar Easter Time j

/ Easter brides win be espe- 10c Cake Sunset Soap Dves Ai]_Air Ship For 25c
, I "ally delighted with these beau- .

~

AN
- Nan, blue hill box kite

/ hi 0 tiful garments of dainty, shim- ; Dyes anything any shade j Anybody can fly it. Every boy] m
; |'. \ ; mering crepe de chine and soft Will not wash out or fade

25CFN X wants it. It goes up thousands of feet

I /f''l iT\; washable satin. At this time when economy is an absolute necessity in in the clouds.
\A\im -pi L 1 r .1 ? r i nearly every home, Sunset Dyes can accomplish wonders in Jm ?ney blossom rorth in rresh- dyeing materials that can be made over into serviceable gar- c sure to see the

V\\VA ness ° appearance and dainti- ments. There is a lot of material in all homes that can be re- "Rincr Reiner" Pannnr\\\\f iy ness of design, with all the ex- claimed and made over to look as new. A 10c cake of Sun- Kj NAVAL ife ?

v^diinuii

' quisite niceties of trimmings that se *
.

magic?try it and see. BLUE HILL BOX KITE It is not the same old thing?a cete- Q
give them such alluring charm Black, light blue, light brown .cardinal ,gray, light green, , bration toy of handsome appearance

' heliotrope, orange, pink, scarlet, sand, yellow and others. \u25a0\u25a0 with a loud report, but absolutely,

SSf 50f-
l'to $.->.OO.

comblnatlons . to 10c Cake , 19 aona ? S/iiprices ' W-00 ' W-50,
Chemise, $2.98 to *8.75. Bloomers, #I.BO to #T. ? TMl<t Good . r]oor

. 100 can,
BOWMANS?Third Floor. . x . BOWMAN'S?Basement.
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